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Necessary but not sufficient, the advantages and disadvantages
Targeted analysis
The current knowledge of chemical
processes in plants, animals and humans are
mainly based on conventional studies in
which profiles of metabolites involve
“targeted” metabolites or “targeted”
classes of metabolites.
As a consequence the majority (80-90 %) of 
plant metabolites  remain unknown.
Metabolome:
all organic compounds of the specific plant (vitamins, amino acids,
antioxidants, hormons, sugars, aromatic compounds, …)
How  big is metabolome:
• microorganisms > 600 metabolites 
• human > 2.500 metabolites + food + drugs, ...
• plants 200.000 metabolites, per species 5.000-10.000
Known compounds: 
• grape, apple: estimate 5.000-10.000  metabolites, known ca. 10% 
• human diagnostics: 2% of endogenous metabolites 
Metabolome
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• Different fonts of resistance different metabolites:
Infection of grapevine results into the production of different
metabolites, in particular in the group of viniferins.
In this study, different metabolites in the leaves of plants from
different species resistant to downy mildew were defined with
markers RPV 1; 3; 10; 12.
• Number of metabolites analysed: >100
Study
Mattivi F. et al. JAFC 2011; Bavaresco L. et al. Mini Rev Med Chem  2012
Formation of viniferins in the leaves of resistant 
























Time sampling Symptoms at 6 DPI
Infection with 
Plasmopara viticola











c.a. 150 phenolics selected for their importance 
and/or relevance, covering the major classes
Optimization of chromatography and MS/MS 
conditions
Sensitivity, linearity and stability
A new RP-LC-MS/MS method for the 

























The method allowed us 
to identify 35 lipids
Targeted LC-MS/MS analysis of grape lipids 





































V. vinifera Bianca Solaris Jasmine BC4
2,6-diOH-benzoic acid







































Results – Influence of VARIETY







Ceramide X X X X X
Stearic Acid X X X
Palmitic Acid X
Erucic acid X
1-oleoyl-rac-glycerol X X X
1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine X X
Linoleic Acid X X X X
Margaric acid X
Uvaol X






















Pallidol X X X
Ampelopsin D + Quadrangularin A X X X
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GC, LC or CE analysis
Spectra
deconvolution
Biosynthesis Generation of Precursor 
Metabolites and Energy
Degradation
VitisCyc: overview of the Vitis vinifera Metabolic Map 
(courtesy of Sushma Naithani)
Thank you for your attention!
